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Onie of the very common diseases of
cli ïldhltood, and one thatoveeasions utnuch
siffering to the child, is nettle-rash, or
Urticaria, or, more conuonly, Ilives.
This disease is of an acute iii!,ntnmatory
iaitire, ciaracterizedi bv the sudden
developmentof whitish, pinukisht. reddisht
elevations or whetals. Thev cone out
suddenly and renain a variable ieriod
-fron a few minutes to a few hours.
There is intense itching tand burninmm.
The eruption varies in size and general
appearance. Sometuies the spots lare
no larger thain a pea, whlffe agaii grent
wielts mnay Le seen. The spoîts are
white or red, or mnay contain a watery
erudationl. liubing the skin vigorously
will help the rash to appear.

Dives are mnost commonly associated

with sonie gastric disorder, esIecially
from particular kinîds of food thait dis-
agree with the individual system.
Strawberries are the canse in somte
children, while in others rich food and

lxastries are exciting causes. Occasion-
ally there is a nervous affection causing
the disease. Tihe suddeni changes of
weather may also produce this anmoy-
ing rash.

In some cases gastrie derangemuent
will be fir.st noticel. Even acute nausea

and voniting, with pain in the region of
the liver, may exist prior to the levelop-
ment of the eruiini . A sensation of
smnarting and burning, at soute larticu-
lar spot, nay be the first indication of
trouble. The wheals burn, bite, sting and
itch acutelv. Urticaria is a simple ail-
mient except in young bab:es. lI poorly
mnourished clildren, those feeble at
birti and vhao are subect to constitu.
tional diseases. Ilives may possess mnre
or less danger. Suppression of the
Ilives in young children nay resuilt li
acite bronclitis or pneumonia.

Thte treatmtent of 1rticaria is simple.
Investigate the diet. Certain articles of
food may cause the rash in children,

just as in soue adults the diseaIse
occurs froi eating strawberries, oysters,
lobsters or certain other articles of diet.
The diet should be of milk et first, ani
experiments can be made as to other
fonds agreeable to the patient. Loml
mnedication is necessary ontly whein the
itching and burning is very severe.
Then a soda bath, a sait hath, or a weak
diluttion of the selected internal remcdy
may prove benîeticial in allavintg the
i rritation.

lltomi.!opIatlic remedies have long
been recognuized as of great value in the
treatment of this lisease. li somte
cases onlv a verv closestutd v of the little
p>atietland the symatms presented will
enable the pIysicianî to ftid the indi-
c-ated reiledy.

Pilsatilla will meet cases wlere the
ITives are of gastric origin, N ith nausea

Antimonium Crtdunm is e useful rem-
edv wlen the use of acids have irritated
the stomnach. Heat will aggravate the
eruption and the child is intensely
irritable and wants to be ]et alone.

Nuix vomnica will relieve cases caused
h- richt foods, with the vleals appearing
over lte region of the stonacli and
liver. A drowsy,sleepy conIitionî exists
and tiere may be somejaundice.

Urtica Urens is the remedy needed
whien thiere is intense, fierv itching of the
skit. The face becomes blotched and
swo lien.

Dulcanara is utseful li cold, damp
weather. Wlien the rash disappears
violent attacks of coughing may result.
Tite child is lue and cold.

Other usefuil remedies are: A.rsenicut mn,
Cailcarea Carb, Rhmus tox, Sepia, Apis,
anîd Suliphur.
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Remieniber the October sale et Ben-
an's hiall, 22611 St. Catierine Street, on

Friday, 29th of October, afternooi and
evening. Tite magician will be there,
so vill thejamn.

"Ask only the well about tieir
health."


